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S. M. Pettengill & Co.'s
AnvrRTTIN( AftESCY, 119 Nassau itmt, New York, nd
)n Mtale street. nK nr. the Agents for TeinnHArn,
nod the rmt Influential and largest circulating Nf-i- l'

In the lolled Stale and Il, Canadiia. Tliey i authorised
" ",n,A """""""'t
ei

DOMESTIC MATTERS.

IMPORTANT-RAILRO- AD MATTERS
PROSPERING.

Tho committee to whom were entrusted
tho duty of deciding upon the reliability of

the new G0,000 uimuription. for the Ash-tabu- la

A New Lisbon Rail Road, met at
this place on Thursday last, and a'ter full

and mature deliberation, came to the con-

clusion that a sufficient amount of subscrip-

tion" over and above the 60,000, had been

secured to make that sum good against any
probable contingency. The subscriptions
amount to nearly 65,000. This announce-

ment will thrill the hearts of our citizens
and readers, as npon it hinges t tie speedy
completion of tliis, to us Important enter-

prise.
We are informed that tho work will new

be pushed on with the utmost vigor, until
the music of the whistle, and the trundling
of cars shall Startle into freedom and acti-

vity, the latent energies and elements of
commercial industry and thrift which lie

along its pathway. We look upon this as
the most gratifying ' and important an-

nouncement we have been culled upon to
make.

.Court Matters. Besides granting of the
Divorce. Petitions of Minerva vs. VV. M. Petti-bon- e,

and Mary vs. W. R. Sjiring, the court has
done little but in disposin of the dcfuimttion
case from Geneva, Mury J. Fhillips, vs. II. B.
Stephen!). Two ditys were spent in the prelim'
uary business, and the examination of witnesses,
of whom there was a very lurgu number present.
Ou the inoriiing of Friday the third duy, li e
terms of a compromise were agreed upon, which
was the rendering of a verdict for the puiutifT
of $500 and costs. The cost of suit, attorney's
fees, and time nod money spent in preparation,
will probably carry the whole expenses of the
fiose to $1,200 or 81,500.

. i -

, Among the changes incident to this mortal
state, and more especially those occurring
wi thin the incorporate limits of Ashtabula, no

. (Chronicle hos been written concerning the
- iC'.miiges that have befallen Joeu whose suruume

as Thomas. Verily, verily, t'-i- s is an oversight,
for J oki. is a man of the day. Be it known,

h !refore, journeying towards the North, bis
take may bo found driven at the corners of the

roads, and his "shingle stack out," so that all
who pass from the street called Park accord-

ing to- tho nomenclature adopted under the
reign of IIrnry . thk 1st along the highway
eallcd Luke, shall behold it, as their eyes full

wpofi the Ridge whose name is Protpecl. Now
et to the merchandise and huberdushery from
which this Jokl, seeks the bread thut pcrishelh,
are they uot written iu his advertisement in tho
Columns of tho weekly Telegraph t

. The editor of the Sentinel, seems as much

' pulled" at ' the announcement of Akdukw
Jackson Davis' preaching in one of the ortho-d- o

churches of :JctTerson, which appeared in
the Reporter, Telegrajth, and Puincsi ille Com-fnerci-

tx wo. were; ui.d tho appearance of
thut uolieo under our obituary head, well-nig- h

uq; bmplished the work of toppling reason from
her tripod. How it came there, becomes a some-

what gruve question. If wo were to venture an
opinion ou this subject, we ahould say, that if il
did not get there by some cthcriul, impalpable

il must have drilled into thut place by its
own inherent, impoudcrub1?, volutilu attributes,!
in utter contempt of the vulgar distinctions re-

spectively attached to things quick and dead.

The Coxneaitt Accommodation, wc Un-

derstand, which has well met the wants
and conveniences of the people along the
linn of the Cleveland & Erie road, between
Conneuyt aud Cleveland, for something
over lour years, Is to be withdrawn on the
2) li .ust. The necessity which requires
t:ii step, will cause a very general feeling
of rcjiret. .Why, the whole thing from the
Rnikeinau to its very courteous and agree-

able Conductor, was as familiar and pleas-

ant a subject of reflection, as tho object
about our domestic arrangr nieut, pud the
public wftl part with llictn in sadness.
'othing we think lias done tnorn to give

the Company a bold upon our kindest im-

pulses like this familiar domestic institution,
and we heartily trust that better limes will
soou arrive, if it only be to give us back our
Accommodation, with AJor.Eiiof8E at its
bend.

Kestbaimno Cattle. We have been
ted to state, for the benefit of all interested, that
there is upon the, Village Records, an ordinance
in lull force, for restraining cut lie from running
a; largo after the jr$l of December, und thut
it is the imeutiou ef the Muyor and Council to
liave the same strictly enforced. Oua object, if
not the leading ouo of this restriction, is to save
the vi hides of our f4iiurs from being plunder-- i

ed. while tho. huvintr tliem iu are slioi
ping, or alli'iidiiig to other mutu-r- s of biisiness.

Cl.'. BIHNO liy' till jllTilugeltient. with the
puhlirhiTs of the AUuiUic Monthly, wliicli
Is justly Cstct'incil tlie best American Mom li-

ly published, we urc enttlilcd to offer 'that
woi k, together with tho .Telegraph, euch
for oiifj yeur, for the situ of $i,.5u Any
one wishing to ncceptof this offer niuy do

commencing on the first of Juunary,
I860.

Bulibcriplious, cither with or without I ho
Ttltgraph, will be received at this office.

.vTua Weatueb. Tha
...... V. .. .... i, . . i".--r

pltai H4 pfUlttlldU
.

SO lOllg, lurouj .uarp cor. I

i I a Iper ou Duwjuy just, anu" snow fell ia lbe B,ter.
iiiiin Slid I irnuv iks ni.rLi 1 .1.. .r,, ...6,lv KyJ luo U(.,tQ ot ' r

about H iwilses. UtiMuera look the pUce of
P"!

wheels ou Mouday aud 'J'uesduy, but tha tout, 1

puruture proved, ou tlio latter day, a tittle too
Hfteujng ror a cQntinuuuce of rleigbing.

Cknii'MMENTARV. A Ball udsupier iaa
becu gotten up by the Firoiuon of Paiucs.
vlllo, as a compliment to tlio Firemen nf

I

A slir.al.ula. Our Firemen left iu the 3
ocl( ,.. ,n. train, Thursday, to cgago i

-- 1 .. .....f!.l... t .
IHcse '1'- - m uo evening. )

I

Nttw Qoorg.s-T- he numerous customers of
Mr. OKU.

...
ll.LARD, Will 1. g!(l tO loam tlllt

he Is just in time wiin Ma new stork to meet

their want for winter goods. though tamo -

what lata for full trade. Mr. W,t no doubt. RikIa

U for hia advantage, not only in the range of
price, .t tl,e East, bot in the consideration,

ht at tho Season when the heaviest pnrctiasel
Of thC JTCaT mmlC, i110 lTS iOCIOrt

,
lllS CUstOtn- -

'

er ,t once , f.,1! .toci, of tl0 xeTJ Dewc,t ,nJ
freshest styles of acasonable articles, which after
tlio lull ot the season, In the jobbing business,
are available at rates considerably below those
of an earlier and brisker singe of autumn
ness. His stockI is a lull and desirnlile one, and

render, will not do justice to themselves, if
they fail to call at the old .tun.!

V
We would invite attention to the adver

iVmonlnf O. W , urauiey, nf ri.'ilndelnhiii
llo recnnily issued " Dr. Livingstone's Travels
and Explorations during a rcsnleno) of Sixteen

. .. ...... ..... . .
i ears m ino winis or Ainca a worn 01

thrilling interi'st, and one of the most popular
and valuable ever primed II is the only chenp
American edition published, and is having, de-

servedly, an immense run.
Mr. ltrudlcy is one of the hirgest pnblishers

ill 1 hlludclpbia, Slid hO oners SUcll inducements
to young men and others, to ant as Agenls lor
, . .,.i.. ilinn thnf avA mill pnpeoillo. mpn

might do a very profitable business by selling
his new aud popular books in this vicinity.

AsiiTAnci. Cocntt Rini.E Society. A meet-

ing of this Society, will be held nt Jefferson In

the Krick Church on the 23d of November,
1858.

Business Session, for the purpose of electing
officers, and other mutters, to commence at
11, A. M. Short addresses moy be expected
in the n'tc: noon und evening, from tlio following
persons :

Rev. Amos Dresser, of Orwell; topic Tfcc
Diblc the charter of civil liberty.

Rev. E. J. Kinney, of Geneva ; topic The
Li i L I the antidote for social evils.

Rev. John Me Lime, of Rock Creek; topic
Our duty to supply the destitute of our own
land with the Bible.

Rev. E. II. Higby, of Lenox; topic Tie
obligation of Christendom to give the Bible to
the world.

Rev. Lleman Geer, of Wayne ; topic The
Bible a comm unication from G id to man.

Rev. A. M. Richardson, of Ausliubnrg; topic
The religion of the Bible superior to all oth-

er systems of religion.
The Rev. T. C. llurtshorn. Agent of the

American Bible Society, will be present.
The friends of the Bible cause throughout

the county are requested to tUcn.
Clergymen will confer a favor by repeating

this notice to their congregations.
JAS. NORRIS, Treas. THOS OLIVER, Sec'y.

To Teachers. There will be a meetinjr of
the Board of School Examiners, for the exam-
ination of Teachers, held in Jefferson on Thurt-da- y

the 2d of December, 1858, beginning at
9 o'clock, a. m., and closing ut 4 p. m. A ppli- -

cants arc expected to furnish testimonials of
their possessing a good moral character.

GEO. Sec'y of Board.
Austinburg, Nov. 15th, 1858.

Dr. Wadswohth will make our Kingsville
friends a call on Monday, tho 22d iusL, for con-

sultation upoo all diseases.

The best New England Family Newspaper.

The Springfield Weekly Republican.
Published every Saturday at SrRixoriELD,

Mass., on a large quarto sheet of the size of
tho leading New York papers, under tho edito-
rial churge or Samckl Bowles and Dh. J. G.
Holland, author of the "Timothy Titcomb"
Letters to the Young, "Bay Path," a novel, and
"Bitter Sweet," a poem.

1. -
This Journal has won u uutional reputation

for its excellence as a geueral Family Newspu--

per aud its high Political and Literary charac-
ter. Published iu the heart of New England :

on a larger sheet with greater amount of mat-
ter than tho Boston weeklies ; with a duy's later
news than the N ;w York aud Boston weeklies
of the same dutt ; representing more faithfully
than those journals can, or profess to do, tho
distinguishing principles of New Euglaud, iu
morals, politics and religion j and made up
with especial reference to tho tastes and wants
or New England families, whether settled in
their originnl homes, or transplanted to distaut
portions or the Uniou The Republican pre-

sent more attractive Tea arcs Tor a general cir-
culation than any other New Engluud paper.

Price Oue copy six months, $1 ; One year
81 50 ; sixteeu months 82 ; eight copies to
one address one your ?10; 20 copies 820
payable in udruuec.

Eurly in the New Year (1839,) Dr. Holl-
and will commence a new series or special ar-
ticles, akin to tho famous und popular Timothy
Titcomb Letters

The Wekklt Rrpi iilicax contains each week
over forty columns or reading matter, includinir

A II .1. - . . ... ...'i ews 01 tlio Week, local, general and
Toreign. carerully condensi d aud ur ramrod fur
lisiutt, A ni.1.. Of Money and Business
affairs, with the lutest Boston and New York
Markets ; A summary and review of reliirioua

a-- . . .

' " r ann inula under
lh ,'C'"J of ,1,B Furm ttl,d ur''. y praeti- -
C"' l,nh,v,or i A Account of all the Nt-- j

1 au'ul8 u"" J Original Boston, New
1 oi k nun v usliuigton correspondence ; Six or

eight columns of independent Kditoriul Discus- -
.... ... .:...... .1... 1,1:. a.....j ui ue 1 01 in. h, tews ami Mieritture or

the day j Original and Selected Stories, Poetry,
and Briefer Miscellany, for tho fatnily.-muk- ing"

altogether the most perltct, various and reada-- 1

ble weekly Newspnr publUhed in the country.
M, if,,.UK REPCBLlcaiii rius a larire and ran

.
d v

4f

growing circulation iu Now Englund, New York
and tho West, and is an esriociul favorite with
emigrants from New Englund iu all partg of
me country.

SAMUEL BOWLES & COMPANY, Publishers.

NEW YORK 17.
FIJlR-Denndle.U- .h-- --..w ..

buoyant I prices. Iiisww. .wilim.t.ui,eriiclumTi.le.
Islala lA .A . .. .Halata At H 'IA Lis aeun... I a a..iuZi I'nZ. . 1 ., . . . . V naio ta tor

"V,""",' oir 1U111.pl,,. bouidsex.
l"'.". 1" j ,"" !.1 "rkrt -'
nnaAi puoyani. wan a pretty good demand (he bom.consu nipt Inn sU SA,UUU bush at 1 11 fur aiiiea illiey.lsa bir a Litre nl Ohio : 1 :al U l.il. Ul.k 1 ... :1 T j

Tenn I J ,0.4 white CaaadUn.
COU .V I hill 1 sales iJ.SUU Im at Urtba for maU..nera I etiounfti. bia .1 7H. . ,.t . t ... .1 1...
11ATS-1-1..J .. .i . ; . . IInros. tor mwm t iioe loe lanaoiaii.si lieu Afcir hu.ini-- doing at liailse for Ohio; IfWs

pSuol CilKJi.3li-- 4 SeuMod mltAJtU good lo

NEW YORK CATTLE 17.. .

-'-- impvla'pT;! ZJZZ'l,

iKaSrC'L.r,crlnU 8ttlE !

prlmc-tca- rc. 1 aeuuig at digjoa ur ,

llollowny Tills. Ir all tt of wcnk stom- -
' which unusually .Headed llh want of .ipetlle,

,rl,ln,r, dtstiirlied .lce,...d ,m pm.lrai.on of
tli b" Hi I'm. will nwm imI certain

, wim Amm,t ,,,, r..n,i indications of .
""''. "" fmu...

tngn...t.,;.ne. in ti,, aha,- -, . TVulit taw tn tit
mouth hnatluM in nil tt. Jiinl-j- L vitldiiM'Mk tMln In tli rf.
ZK?Z'Tn5..!lCnX....
unction, the patient strength returns, and lu a hart tins

Ul tan" eonipletn.

Lire rills and Phoenix littr-rs- . Tl. ose dis- -
eases Whlrh BfW mnA k I . 1..I. .m -- . .1.1. a
rtnn(t trpmtrh tn nw Biniiij or i,.kiK-- , r.n i nuHiy -

lTln. ISmtUy cnrvA try allrrniit )m of I!,. I. If, nil. nS
vwni mt'r.. sold i7 ti,. .r..,iM..r,t hit him Ui Ui
"n'u HaMint'

this mammon worshiping ape, It Is rare to
"'n P1" n"Sf"l"o Um pnUle, hrnir hl lnlT- -
Purtu, uu i.u in u, s ilr r s,,i, w,,,

W!fcZ3 JZX' ,n,l" !' or thnn, nhalrrM to ftnd him million- -
sin., ni miiine in pnith. Hut no, rno im in hu
)?.-mim- ,buw wllh hl. Ikwrp, mm, hu mirihln,bic, und hi. pom.nnl mm to tho m- -

tt"l.tn,".,rt"!!,? r1'?' "l?"1" " h?"
P"""!1' itnrn in ciuh,.th- - Koctor u not rtcii. iih rmm
wlininl lo, thut th RMlcrlnl lnomitljr, anil Iw nrralatu In mnk- -

pwniion m umt tin nott promt la
mail. American tmrmtr, i'kii.

Dr. Rohneks Hcandinnviiin Remedies. In
dloMllnn the tl. iill..n of our to Pr. Ilnhirk'a

f havo no hialtallon In living-- thut all lie elnlini
S.r lilii nHHlh-lni-- la conllnnnl hjr ei iillh-ntr- . IVoiii all part" of
Ui Waat. Tl laniriiavv or thrw rriliSmla la m, rarnrnt and
.miniii ami llif rurra rr lo aurli a rarlaty o. that

"onm ia- - li.llr to uiirntlnn tho rmlnrnllvp )mrllra of the
l"Irllnna. II t while ln't.inlli .imi.hi hla n.'

''iin in nnrinni, vl.lt lolhat coulitry anna?
yeniaairo. he n.iieeted larve ipiniiihy nf rare moilMnal
nerna, unknown In thla eonntrr, anil hy ennihininff the ll'iitida.nriu extracla of Ihoa .crf.il ili lorfnt iro- -
- ,,r prrf-r-- i in iinHiurinK iiik rollirat-- llloor I'lirl- -

nor aiir) lllnn.1 lllla, which are anhl to exerrle a mora ta
eftVet ii(n IIm-- Hudl. i.r the human taalv than any olln

nirntivea In .ltpnre. Dr. Ilolnrh a theory U, that all e

nrifinle In the I.IoikI, and It wniilr) wm that the rapid
recover) or hia pallenla, nmlera eouw or theae dilnlerlnt,arrnnla atmn( preaiiinptlie evlitenro that hia ntliolo7v k enr-"-

,''',"1" 11 ' '"' U" "! hrlty i.f hi. inerena-e- a
daily, ami that he hna aulhintir piouta of their auecera In

lil poieai.inn. Soe Advertiwinent.

MARRIED.
V," .1'!'. In"t ' KrT- - l- "'. of Aalitahnla. H.YM-T- ,l

COKNEiJA AC i'AKMKi.KK, both

DIED.
In Wayne, Nor. Mb, Mra. K. A. IIENTI.EV, wife of t.ywxi

Brntlej in the 4.1tb year of her age.
In Jelfcrann. Hoi. 4th, PIIEIIE JONE, aged 63 yemra, relict

of Hon. I.ynua Jonra.

WK wish to call the attention of the"
Public lo the fact, that wo mra now trailing- direct

fro n New York, a full and complete auppljr of rail and Win.
ter llooila, peculiar! ad.iplw" to the wanta ot thia community,
wuirh we pledge ouraelvea, to eeli at price aa low a aa be
found !u thia county.

In the Dry Munda line, our stock oomprieoa a full aaaort.
roent of Dreai Gooda, Hhawla, Black aud Kane rHlka, De
Ulnea, Caahmcrea, Merenoa, Printa, Brown and Blenched a,

Woolen and entton Flanwla, Heavy Woolens, Dreu
tiluinilitira, Glovea and lloalery, tojretber with a Uiouaand oth-
er thinga, too nuiuerous tu mention.

In Groeeiiea, we are fully atoeked with everjlhlng tn that
line, and at low prlena.

In the line of Dixit, and Shnea, we are at home. Having
derated particular attention to tlila branch ol trail, lor a aer-
ies of years, we are coulideat that we can unit any customer,
either aa to quality or r ion, having eery thing in that line,
from a child's cack, to a Fr-u-eh calf boot, of superior quality
and make.

The Hardware Branch of our business, baa been constantly
Increasing, and we have enlarged our pniehases to meet its
ieinanua, uutil we have a full stock of all klnde of Heavy and

Shelf Haul ware, Mill and Cma cut sawa, of all kluda. Join-
ers tools and builders materials all of the beat quality.

A full stock of Iron aud Steel, Iron aalea, Eliptic Springe,
Carriage Bolts, Pin Bolls, Nail KihIi, Peru Horse Shoe Bar.
Round and Square Iron of all aiae. The rery beat quality of
basteru Auils, from tfo up to 60 cts., always on baud.

Window glass putt), paints of all kinds. Linseed oil, both
Maw and boiled, Varnish, Turpentine, Lamp aud Lard oil,
white load and zinc Paints.

In Crockery we keep a good supply of the best quality of
Iron, atone, white, lij;ht blue and common ware.

Hat and Caps of every style and price, for men's and boy',
wear.

A small assortment of Blank Books, Stationary, and School
Books.

In het, almost any article demanded by the taste or necessi-
ties of the community, can be bought of us on as fltTorable
terms, as at any place far or near.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage bestowed npon us
by a generous public, we would any that notwithstanding the
bard times, we wore never better prepared, nor In better con-
dition to furnish good bargains to our customers for cash pro-
duce, or short approved credit, than at the present Ume.

Do us the Csror to call and look at goods and prices, and If
yon do not suit yourselves, you will have made no kiss, as w.
make no charge for showing goods.

ROOT MORRISON.
September :!, lRSS.

NEW GOODS!

Clioapor tlian Bvor.
YOU can save money by purcliusing

Goods of

W. R. ALLEN,
And get Uie rery best In the market. Dry Goods, of all kind.

Ladiea new styles:
ltress Trimmings,

Bonnet Ritibon
And all sorts of fancy Goods and Kolions.

HATS and CAPS,
Sugar. Te coffee and Groceries generally. gtationery-Sebo-
and UUcvliaueou

23 O O X3Z S ,
DRUGS, MEDICiyF.S, OILS. PAIXTS,

I hare a general assortment of alt kinds of Goods, which I
wili sell lower than ever helore ollered in tliis C'ubuty. Call
anu aee,anuyou wui be coniueed. , ,

Rook Rinding.

If you wint Rooks or Mngazines bound In good style, you
.win .nine ai ine jeucrson uikik Ulnilery.

1X6K, 4113 w. H. ALI EN.

PEVER AND AGUE. CURED
Without Arsenic or Quinine !

Du. LEEDS' Quiuuie Substitute, or Nerve Tonic, Is a positive

Cure for Chills and Fever,
and all Disease, ari-ln- front Derangement of th. Nervous

ysteui, aud very successful iu preventing

Yellow I'unniiiu, or Chagres Fevers.
The ReelH was discovered by a regularly graduated Physi-

cian, and Is tlieretora entitltd to tlie same eonliilence aa any
oilier 1'hysici.ins iireacriiitiun. A simile trial will nmve iu
elticacy. One bottle In ordinary eases or Fever and Ague will
ellecta cure. All that 1. asked i. a fair trial. Allwbohav.

j.'Mak
yrl JS jy.s'n' '":v n ,r.,. . . .

L. Benedict &. Som,
an dully receiving their

F.ALL ami wIXT: 11 svnrh' ni?
gents,

norland
IUILUI.I.VS

imim ami CAPS '

lrTViol ZnVll.of
. .

L L ' IM 1
of all colora; Cloth, Glased, Hush, Velvet, and Fur CAP
a splendid assortment of th. b..t niitv

Ladies' and Children's Fancy Furs,
GenU Fur Mufflers Fur Gloves,

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.
Also, a good assortment of

Trunks, and Travelling Bags, all of which w. will nil at
very low prices, at

201 Superior Sircet,
Cleveland. O.

" Endorsed by Eminent Physicians.'
'JpilE Greatest Remedy Known Fob

ItY.raraiA, I DiARnota,
llMIU.ITV, I HsiKTHt'a.,
Bilioi-- s 1 JsigiuirK,
Livaa buiwliisuns,
DR. mtUNON'BI'lTERS.

Alao, as a prophylactic againstr and Anua, Caoi.aaa, M aasa roarLtiirr..Tlila reineily has a very lilnanaut Uale, and will be taaeu aa
toadily by culldrea aa by adulta. Tu. attlicU-- at tuiiud to

i'iitf B . Met Price 60 Cents.
Snad bar a circular giving full particular.. Address ' i

K. CKLtiKU, Sol. Ageut, 14J Hrrmdn.y. N.w York.
Bold by Druggists and IHaJcrs eierya line. ouiiiM

FOB A A '

TIIM ZiAXZXlr3l
AT THE

STORK OF J. 0. WRIGHT,

REirnXINO Inst week from New York
late, Ibr the sonin. I frmnd H wtnrti

to my Interest, tliat Mll.l.lSk.KY (IDOIl eniila be btmght
ZA ier cent cheaper than I ever ln bought thi-- before. 1 bis
will enalae wnr In sell my Goods at very low Klgnrea

That my en. turners niey be anmre.1 of this, I wish them to
call and Esamine my UOODS, belnr porehnelng ebrnrhaTt.

My stock Sumprlu-- s In Part of the following Gooda, aod will
be sold low tat CASH or READY Pjr.

1VX lllluory OoocSm.
Clieaper than can be bought her. or else where.

RO.XNKTS, RON NETS, BONNETS,

RIBBONS, RIBB0N8. RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, FLOWERS,

COLLARS, SLEEFFS, BAUDS,
For Cash, at a Teiy smalt advance from Coat.

VF.L fKT RIBItONS, of the beet qualities.
Slljn l.F.S, of the lnti-s- t styles, at the lowest Cash Trice.

In not bill to call and examine.
Tlie a.aort.. ent of CLOAKS Is well filled, and at extreme

low prices.
HOOP 4r WOOSTHO SKIRTS, nt gherwoooTa make.
SILK VELVETS, Ibr lloancts, all eoloni.
8ATI.SS, do do
VEA THERS, of all colors .ml prices.
WILLOW RASKETS, a ehnlce asaortment
HA.IKEK NOTIONS, a very good assortment, such as

shawl pins, Back, able, aad everything la the Yaa-k-i.
Notion Una.

Thankful for st Ikvors, I solicit tbe continuance nf the
aatne. ja ii U'UKtllT

Ashtabula, Oct l9tb, ISM.
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Choice First Class Insurance,
ST TH

JETNA INSURANCE COM'FY,
OF HARTFORD, CO.V.V.

INCORPORATED 1819. CHARTER PERPETtJAL,

Fire and Inland Navigation Insurance,

,ALLS the attention of its friends. ra- -
Vytrons, and the public generally, to the following facta;
Or its having a Cash Cauital of Sl.OUU.0U0. villi aaaeta amount
ing to $l,oo)i,140 10.

Hat transacted Business successfully thirty-nin- e

yeart. Paid an 11 exresale Imss
of over 811,000,000.

Is organised on a National basis, with local aenctet ln allprincil placea, un.lcr a mercantile ylem; rounded on a
Cash Mtanoard, with no Premium JS'Uei, nor assesesMNrs;
eijiuil to all emergencies It andertnkea, and worthy the stabili-
ty aud dignity of an eminent American eorMratioa On mer-
it alone, rounding ita claims tn patronage and favor, ranka for
iuiSrtance and (aiblie aen ice Uie First of Fire insurance
Companies of America.

Insures at rate. Md rule, as liberal as the risk, assumed per-
mit. br solvency and fair proSt.

attention given to tlie Insurance of Dwellings, and
Farm property and oontenta. Such insured Ibr periods of Ito A years, on tlie most reasonable terms.

Losses .spiitalily adjusted and promptly paid.
Application, solicited and policies issued by

O. II. FITCH.
frw-t- Agent at Ashtabula.

FALL TRADE 18 68.

I take pleasure in say
Hjtf inur to my friends, that I

am now preparrd to exhibit one of Uie Richest, moat varied and

MMortincnU of

FALL and WINTER GOODS!
ever displayed In tlila village, and comprising in part u follow;

DRESS GOODS, '
HI SSFI.IN and CASRMEKE ROBES, oT rich and elegant

dentgn.
Plain Merinos,

Rich Printed De Luines,
Saxony Plaids,

Printed Merinos,
Bombuzines,

Yalencias,
Mohuirs,

Ginghams,
icC, AC.

Plain and fancy Silks,
Bluck tiro Do Rhinos,

Poplins.
Ginghams,

Alpacas,
Velvets,

Prints.
A Large Stock of Sheetings,

Bleached tc A U
Flana.1. , 'it Q 4a.

A .usnior lot of
Cloths, Satinets,

. Cassiinercs, Keutucky jeans.
Printed flannels, Yesiiugs.

A large lino of
DRESS TRIMMINGS, '

HOSIERY, MITTS, GLOVES WHITE GOODS, ke, Ac
A good assortment of ,

SXXAVtTXjJS.,
Brocbu, Stella, Silk and Cashmere,

All of the above I plodgo myself to sell a. law, for tlx asm.
quality as cau be bought in this city, for FA V. Trust is
vary uufashlouabl.. Vary I I alo Lav a good .took of
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

Hats, Cups, Teas,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,

Kurd ware. Crockery,
ice, Ac., ie,

rieaat Call and examine nrlena and ooallt. aad if I aWt
sell you, Uie (ault wi.l uot be unua.

iKtoKsr iet, Uoa JNO. V. ROBKHTSON.

PAPER, ENVELOPES, 4o.
'PIIE Bnlwribcr has recently opened at
J. tb. Stor. of O. A. Amsdea, ia Aabtabula, A largo sartod

aud very aurior stuck ef
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Ac,

llot.YOKE MII.IJ4 M ANCFACTUKE, whioh Woflm to
in. ellueiis or thai piac and icuiuy,at a very naoaeraui

for Cash.
He will visit th. several towns of this county, aad .Kchanga

bis guods for RAILS, or CASH. Dealer, may supply Uieio-Mlt-

Iioui Uils slock at better tgunie tliau can elsewhere be
und. U. A. STIX AWK1.1..
Ashtabula, JuM li, USS. 43

O. 37s. O.
i
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BMITII A. LOCKWOOD

Will open aneof tb. largest and most dmlrabb) 8tock. of
Dry fliayla, ever offered In this market, con-

sisting of tb following Goods, aad
any others not men

Uooed.

200 pounds of Prints. 25
1000 yards Prints remnants 6 2

2000 yards Prints ; 9
2500 yards Merlmac and Cocheco 11

TbeaeOonda era rnaranteed but eoloni and Printed an tint
bast cloths, th. Companies ase, and all of

tbl. season's style.

200 yds Printed Canton Flannels at 1012c.
W would recommend these Goods to all parties wishing

to make eosap bed blankets.

1000 yajds Bay State, Hamilton, and 8uffolk
Brows and Bleached Cotton FtanDels, boaght at

th. low priceea of the tat. ktrgeAawtioa
ales la New York,

?

200 yds of A Flannels, at extreme
low prices.

3000 yards Brown and Bleached Sheeting, at
at pilees t. suit customer. Remember that w.

ar aat to be aadersont.

500 yds. ITamilton a Pacific de lanes 20 to 22c
2M) do All Wool do 44c
500 do Paramatto 2.rC
500 do French Merino, Ij wide "
100 do Fancy Silks 62 to 81 75
100 do Black Silks $1 to 1 75
4 Patterns rich and elegant silks 840 00
500 yds Plaid aud Stripe De Bagcs 815 to 20

Also, many other styles of Dress Goods, and a
Larg. Assortment of Fringe, tod .Uier Dress

Trimmings.

We have a large and ehoino
selection of the new and small
sis embroidVred Collars, also
tb. new styss Puff sleeves.

10,000 pairs of ITosiery and Gloves, at Prices
lower tbaa tb vary lowest panic rate.

1000 Gents Patent Enameled Collars at 4 cts.
alaaufnctured from paper and cloth. Cheaper

for a man to purchase, wear and
throw away, than to pay

for washing.
GstT swat mi tit an. reams, tfy.

2o0 yds Gray Cassimeres, 5 to 7 shillings per
yard. SW yards Pliiladrlphia Fancy Caasimeres,

I to ahilllug per yard. The.
. Good were purciiaaed from

th. manufacturer
direct, and

W jraaraM lasa Cttmf.

To
Carpetsand Oil Cloths We take pleasure in

announcing to our customers and th. public general-
ly, that w. have ailded to our stock a bean- - .

tiful lino of Carpet and Oil cloths,
dilferent in style and su-

perior ia quality tn any
heretofore oifered

in this mar-k-- t. (

200 yards Cotton and Wool Carpets
450 yards all-wo-ol Carpets
100 yards super sCarpets
1 00 yards t hree-pl- y all wool Carpets
200 yurds Brussels Tapestry Carpets .

100 yards Stair Carpets
100 yards Oil Cloth

We shall be most happy to show these Goods
to any penoa or person, ia want, or 1 thoaa

who Uk to admir. tin beautiful,
without the least scorn,

aadae it will b Uumigboat oar eatira stock.

The above Special Sale will continue from duy
until further notte. Reineiiilaji friend, to being your

Bum's, for our term, are CASH. Books ar ont a
of th question, ecu-- pens are Broken,

aad our ink is out, therefor,
w shall require of

yon Cash.
Good butter, Eggs, alee, mad. woolea Bocks, and such other

article of trade, aa an equivalent to Cash, j

Merchants, Milliners and Pedlars are invited to
all and naaihx Oils special stock, as wa wUI aiarks

it la their advantage ia parens
Ssr
and
Act

SMaTH &. LOCKWOOD. ' th

la
AtklnlmU, CUt, 1, ISM.
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CCOFFEE, Coffee. Rio, Muriraibo. Java sold
J and Mouba, CoOoe, at EDWARD H. KOUERTS.

New Goousi-ra- U Cujlica.

S REN IT AM, Jr.. has Jnst rrccU.--
fitim Nw York, a large and well selected invoice of

I

Gaasonabl) Dry Goods, , ,

Groceries, Crockery and Oluss-war- Look-ing--

hisses, A.c, ic, , .,

which, as Uie Soil ,br ,,imn,rtat plseea In the arranre-le-
of war aew and spaebin swira. pi . with Mm Mockoa Band, aa array of Merchandise unsurpassed in

Amount, Variety, Excellence and Cheapness.

by an nlber eriahllshwient In th town or aaantv. Tn all thews
particulars, our .lock will he kept op to th. wauls of lie.

and th. eon.llwn of Hi. market, and the wl.heenfor old friends, and the tastee of aew ones, will la) ennmilted
and gratlned, Willi the same splril and good reeling a. In II.

S3. BEN HAH, Jr.Atklnhnlm, Srfi. Wm 3 KM. '
4f,7

GRAIN CRADLES. Orapo Vine and
CRADEIJ", for sale l,y

July S, '6S. - UEO.(!. M'OnARrk,

FALL STOCK.

China, Crockery,'

ifdim mallx GLASSWARE,

i-- tn.. . -. and

a 'LtVtlAKO. House Furnishing
f OHIO.

ARTICLES. ...
rPJlK snbscribers havinrr nnit.ed thpir two

--a. wstahlUbnasnts, aod now occupy TWO STORED oa Uie
Corner of Seneen ami Superior streets,

WonM re.pectri.lly Invite Housekeepers, and th-e-w shout go-ing to Hoi,.keeping, ss well a. Stranr. vi.illi.g Cleveland,
Sncall and .nmlne Ihrir bimiae stock of Uet aboro namedgoods, which comprises Uie

Lmrgat .Va RxcktM Stmrk ?(., KcM 'nf fi,m Im-- k.

W have on hand a complete assortment of

WHITE, IRON STONE. WARE,
of Uie Snest qnalltv. warranted not to crack or turn yellowfro, hot water, and for sal. In

Dinner, Tea nd Breakfast Sets'
or by the single fteee, as low a ran be bnagbt in Ust dty. .

e have alao twrnty-Bv- dlrlrreiit ttrna of
GOLD BAND TKA;SKTS, ,

comprising many new and very rich sets, and w. fool assuredthat we can suit In style and Price Uie most fostidioua
of Cuiua. Also, ail kiaria of rCls War, ,

and a variety of
House Furnishing Articles,

u rn as
Britannia, Albnta and Silver Plated Wan,

Zinc and Tin chamber sets, .
Jo Cresm , , ,

Water Coolers. ' '
. Cak. Hoses, ' . vLoosing Gbssses,

'

ilrriwratira, ' '
.. ;, j .. Cutlery,

'
Castors,

iMiim,
"

T Tray,
Waiters, '

'; . FUtera,

Omr Stock comprise eve-- y variety of
GAM IIXTIHIJ.

CHAXDEIJERS, BRACKETS, IHtop LIGHTS, PAPER k
GLASS SHADES, LKiHTEKS, Ac

All orders for Gas Fixtures and for Sllln. an Ifnnaes wllh
Gaa Pipes, ia tu. dly or in Um neighboring towns, promptly

PRICES VERT LOW FOR CASH.
Goods carefully packed and delivered at the Depot, first of

FOGG, EXSWORTH A CO,
Noa. 233, 234 ia; Superior it Cor. of Seneca,

2? fterWoad, O.

NEW STORE!1 New Good, at tha .

NEW YORK CLOTIIIXG STORE.
A. SEIPLE A Co, Proprietor,

1 O O O WE are now opening In our New 1000COATS Sale Room, formerly led by J. Sliiurs
COATS A. Talcott, oue door South of SI ar- - SHIRTS

COAT3 man k Fanner's ljiw tHIice, sue SHIRTS)
COATS best aod clsVHt stock of SHIRTS

CrjOTIIING,
offered ui this Place.

PAXT!L, WRAPPERS
PA.NT3 Ucal Tailor, and has Ua WRAPPERS

' B years, and I Dow WRAPPER.1
EST3 connected with Uie lrgost DRAW ERS

. Ckitiiiig House In N. York, DRAWERS
v ESTa f put us in possession ol - slRAWEliS

HATS cilities tor selecting and se- - ' Gl.t'VES
HATS curing all the new siyiea ttUiVKS

HATS that no other House in Uiis GLOVES
CAPS section enjoys. Vie Ixiy TIES

CAPS t'oui!iUou. Wa ask an TIES
CAW Exaniiimtioii of our Stocks TIES

COLLARS! . We lelt our Book In .New COLLARS
COLLARS York, and ofcourse shull scU COLLARS

COLLARS) fir Keady Pay only, and a ' COLLARS
OVERALL email amount of oaeh will OYERALI

Ovoralls, Ac buy a of CLOTUItili. Overall, te.

TAKE NOTICE J. A. Tulcott lias1
joM hia stork ctotblng to A. Seipl. k Co, aa per above adver--
..,ie7i.s ,nvii.-i..n- , an vihim viw are lnuelitod tn me either by
Note or Hook account, will edl at once and settle the sameas it will save time an-- , eapeusa by au doing. '

Aalitauula, l let. 7Ui, lsia o J. A. TALC TT.

FALL OF 1858
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. it bow prepared, with aar

New Tall & Winter Goods !

offer to Oor Friends and the nubile eeneralle as wi .n
awurtoj nut a any Variety titan u atouuiry. in our

CRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

may be fnnnd a large stock ol Cloth. Caaslinare, Satlnetts.
tannels, aod all Ui new and varied style or

Dress Goods, Shawls, Hoop Skirts, c.,

A large and Sua

Stock of Boott and Shoes,

'our usual hug stork of

Groceries, of Superior qnality,
Crockery,

Hurdaape,
Hats and Cups,

Wall Paper, '

Kails, Glass, Putty,
Paints,

Oils,
' &c, &c.

W. shall seU war Good kVr CASH, or to prompt paying
Curitomefy, a

Cheap mi the Cheapest, '

that i. the trad, we particularly deelre, and aliall euV)-yo- r
lo take ear of. We take pleasure Iu allowing oar Giants,

aad shall be happy to do so at any lime, An-- without it w.
can hardly .xect to soil. ".A. OH t. Wm.

JJUS. SALISBURY i HUMPIIUEY,
or Tin

ECLECTIC and GERMAN
Pratlc3 of irtedlclue,; v

IIavino permanently located in this place, -- or-
their proleaslnnal "en-toe- to the Inhabitants of Ashtabula,
surrounding TowuahlS, Sir the Cui or all Chkoxiii and
TK diseases of eveiw made, type, aud eueeacWr, to which
Human system i liiciJenl.

Twauty years ekarienoti, auulii enalile them to any, thai Utey
ooiirtilent that Crl.na, ( im uhs, C'o.Mm MlTiu.M,

KsutHiinu InseiLa. aud Sunn Tusoats, wlasu tmaied
tlieir New Way, will ls sale, airmuhle, and rslialSe. and will

cur. wtieu anv means erer adiited by mortal man. can cure.
INeiMrilJMr, Sfiawaca, Aaaaay, tie, aad as-nn- f

Orrmut, Treated with those Sate, Putant, and Por.ul.iiir
mceiitraled, and UcaelHibl agenrie af tb ICokti Hcuwils,

wlucli are punly d prliiie.y auaraatn. , .
lliieamatl-i- C'brunic, Nervous or Acute treated by

tliat neier fciliug agent, (wlien properlv apidlod,) Ki.ao-ra- n

iry. Himiaeea ot' the Heart, Spine, r.in, and Ul.uid.ilar a
ayslenM, Meceaalully treated. All Scrolula Attaotioua, lanaora,

sever Sores, goaarally ourod.
Fern: Waakiie.se, wliether Nervous ar Organic, Chronic
otlMww isa, a ill b cured or relieved in a short .

TliisMOear by, cau couault tls-- m a' tlieieuSiea, formerly
arcupied 1 Dr. alct uue, npiette Rrigham ft Co.a Cli.tUing
House. Tons at a dtstaiiee can consult him, lay wndiiig in
Uieir aruie, with I heir full nana, and msrlied oa the iL a,

Hieeil atienlwHi paid to dtsrasea ot lud r.r. and Kaa.
Also to Uie btraighliug of Crookul I iuiba, Ac.

VAI.1SBURV A Hl'Ui'nilEY.
AiuTsnrtLA, AugusH6th, lmio. ,. ii

HARDWARE. Heavy HardwareT
Mechanic' Tools, Saw of U

kinds, Maaon Trowells, Picks, Pump f stiirea, Ulaaa, Putty,
alpwet, comprising a comiilew aaauruueut at both

Hoaty A lieU iiardwar. (ur sal J be
ROOT ft MORRlSOy.

TUST RECEIVED, at the New Cash -

Store, aiwirher Iit nf those Very IVsirahle mid Cheap
PRINTS, Ul.NOHAklS, and Mourning laarua, which an being

cheaier than at nx oliinr sloie iu town. If von wml
Cbeap tiouds, call al H01EKoUl,V'S t At li bl'Uf.t ,

EDWAIID

1853 Julu !?
rrv f

1?DWA RD IT. ROinniT,
-d turned frtan tlio lnt, Ul now eMiiU'inf kK

: F 'uh evd Exsushi t d rf GWry,

and rnillcstbe sttrntton otCeib srd tentv Tav Pi.icn. r'ai.tretng ta erll at least as iw a. It ore who sell li r -- A . '
P.oth,i,g He would csll th. allrutmn of Ust lioi.le to U .
Out. tbi lliti k) gn at iu.crcort is t era

Goods Chenp, and ' Cheap Goods," , ,

H ell Goers ( beans and ha nothing to do with Cheap Coed.
His assortment DRl'SS GOODS.is mngniGcrut

rich Vlak Silk Irish Peplln

Fancy S0k
' '

Silk, 8rl Poplins

Flruch Mci Ino Kllk Strip VaWtiaa

1'biiil Miulnoi Foil d ChevnaI, Valcptl IliUVi 1 Popll it tSrgt

I'nbia I'lil. loutln de Ijiu s

ranuaettaa French Print
Imfri-ria- li Gingham.

Wool Da Utnes I.ineey.
cc. o. ic mo.

8 II AWLS aud CLOAKS.
Stella Hhawla Lung Broclia Shawls

Thibet SUwl Bqiiara OmolMt Sbawlt
Bay SUU Shawls 4 Beotch Sbswli

' S
Printed Shawl. ..3 Cashmere PhawUt

' I
Clo Cloaks Drab Beaver Cloak,

at all prices, data Dusters. -

In DRF.SS TRIMMINGS, BONNET RIB-RON- S,

and EMBROIDERIES- -a
. ,. lot for which an oflVf ia olkl'rd.

In Yaukee Notions and Fancy Articles, a very
Large Stock at Wholesale or RctniL..... .

( t

In House Keeping Goods -

Rleadied Unen Table CmUis, and 4 by 10-- 4
Brown do. do do , do iUi 'a.Table Linen by the yard ' .

'

- launask Table Nanfcma Vary Handoai ' .
' 'l inen Sheeting U 4 and 10-- wida . '

Cotton Sliei ting IM and 10-- 4 wide - ' ' '
Pillow Case Linens, and In width . . .
Pillow Case IJottnna, S and 4 In width "
llackataick in Towels, and hy the yard '

Marseilles guilts Ten and eleven quarter
Einbinidend snd Lac (nils Ins lllrh Fnrnttm rVtat.
Fancy Tabl Cuv.n ; Dcd BliuikeU at vai Uu pi ).. . -- h. ... ... . . , .

; . . - DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown Sheeting. : THanetw '' ' I

Brown SblrUng Tick.

Blcaclied Sheeting. w t, Denlma ,

Dleaeked Shirting. g Stripe. '

Cctlon Flannel. "
Drills

' Woolen FhuineW f Crash '
Cotton Warp Flannel t J Bags

Aprea Checks . WU

Table Diaper H Tain .

Cotton Ysm ), ..

HJ anne b, but a small portion of a very Urge Stock, thaibought cheap and rill he sold eheai I.
eiinipartsoa will demonstrate Hits bet.

Wall and Curtain Papers a Irge Assortment
Jdueed price, to make room for a very huge stock next

TF you have any Rutter, Eggs, or any
--a. other Home Manufacture to dispose of, take them In

r.nw AKI H. R i B E RTS.

rPHE VERY REST TEA Green or
--A- Black, at F.DW. H. ROBERTS.

'T'lIE very best aud largest assortment of
Coffee, at ErW- - H RnBEltTS.

gCUAR very low at
EDW. JT. F0BERE.

rPiIE best Syrup yoa ever saw, at
FJ1W. II. ROBER"8.

IIUST rate Molasses Cheap, at
- EOW. H. ROrtERTS.

PICES of all kiuds, at
EDW. IL ROBERTS.

THE lest assortment of Tobacco in town.,
very nico Natural Leaf, at KfW. H. ROBERTS.

TF you have any Cash to spare, the place;
a- to get yon r money's worth Is at EOW. H. ROBERTS.

"KW Raisius can be found at ;
EllWAHO II. RODBRTS.

OOD Molasses at fifty cts. a gallon, at
Ehwaiip H. RontKTa.

T BLANKET Shawls, verr rliran ntII , -- .j ,.
EllWARD H. ItoRIKTa.

ILANNELS a large assortment and
EnwAKO H. RotintTa. i

TLTLLED Cloths und Satinets, very low
A- - ftrrt rat Good at EnwAanH.Rou.RT.
TUESS Goods Iu all styles will bo sold
A-- - cheap at KnwAww H. Roerirm.

TTOOPS in great variety, at '
ErrwAn It. Ronrtrrs.

C'JORN Baskets can be fonntl at
F.nwAim H. Rrnrrra

C.OODS of all kinds, chenp for Cash, at
' Enwaan H. Roeaar.

JUTTER WANTED at

COAP ! S.mp ! Fny's Rest Bar Trana- -'
KJ parent, German Enu-iva- , Honey, Chemical Olive, and Fan icy SOAPS, at . ; , El. H. HOBKRTIS. j

EDWARD H. ROBERTS, Agent for

Dwryct 'if Forsyth,' Manufacturing Ca.'t l

CELEBRATED PLATFORM ft CorNTKB SCADB-i- ',

...HAYSCALE-i- , AND

3T"iro Ix-oo-f ey3-,re(- 9. -

Seles sod Safes SimUhed ta order at siarnuweture prVas. .

tTTFor Sale, one FAIRBANKS TLATFORM 8CAUC la --

g.yUd order, will bold ciieap.

Torrey'ji Infallible Door Spring. '.
WHERE alt other Spring hare failed "

fmind onUrel rJl aad adiaeeTee ( '
troduoed Im 4iH5reded all otlieia. ,

Tliis spiring ran be jrU on and any amount of power apnlieiL
by a ebild ten rear ol age, and at equally ai,iieaol. to oluMnaT
ww wm .ir iiniumg u oi. Hv . Imply slMing toe entch. Ui
tower can at pleasure be IVST'ASTLY REao l. tl
door allowed ta AtT ENTIRELY FHKE. , -

The Trade supplied bv E. P. ToKSKY, atannlwturar and
Patv itee. No. PUU Street, New York. tmdfit

MI S S A. K. '. SAL IS UU RY, '
annnonoesto thelH.na ng Sshtnhliro ahA 2

Yictuity, that aba i OMirsaat of eotaiuuig

. A3k-- 4Z31 . a XtrXUa-X- o,
either on the PIANO FORTH or MEI.ODKON. Hiring been

'

nailer ties instruction of tu brat saaehera la .

New Haven; Connecticut and Xew York
and also baring had emvldcnhle eiperienre aa leachse sh
Msbeiseif fully competMit hi da justio. to any, wuu'bm '

"" .u'Ku. cm wui also leacti

TIIOnUlIUII.UA.S,
those wlo may desire. Room, on door Kouth nt CUa- -

man's Variety hitoia.

Relief for the AfHicted 1

DR. L. G! CLARK. German Reform- - '
I'ripoUii. Physician and Snirweon, (Ibrnairlr (, :

Srniaf lilark.Giuaiiu) caa b ouu Uved at lb. filk--
time and place: '

AstilaAHU, Flsk House, Not. !t7 M. ' . '
i

. CiHiueaat, Trentout ltiiuee, Netv an
Oerard, Wrlglif Hutel, Nov to. '' ' ' i

' '.
Jellemon. Auarricaa Nor. XO. - t
ho-.- llreek, laipt&rd Nov 30 a tW J,l. '
Cole Brook, Exchange lliwaa, Ilea. ,L i i r illD U ft. t la, k, ha, uw had .ra,,ui au.1 urge! MllolUtlo. .

fr.uu bis patients and Uieir fnende, to vu,it . aewhhs.jlly, that lliey augiit eonrilt turn aaaaasJiv as ua i
amesrtn.

hy rnm
v

v, in u..ur , IMI , al, , nMUmi Vi .

lbt had years exraw, n th aaweew af Imeduiiie, durllig wlm h luue 1 , has f anSed, WdiM U,Beiia. uiallloevu.of aeai aud wbranio wan .,- - I
Jelbdiuuxne.t..f whieh.iu.ne, el y bds ae urbSlisseaa testily ) and Is pre)-- ja tu (.. rMsl - all wl u- - "

ply. lrtuiar.tt....ljC will a garao lnUsnuJ to a. .
neriiM. and all of ta luog. and aleM,
r,.,'; " A,nmKvmeubi of..,, cWaetC,

treated with usee, -

Also will euic uld sma ss4 U ruptiv disease, of what. ' '

aver character Ih. y k. M ,M e ,rf mrilsuw. fenAlouud u, aw .UUriA.u drug.
, rrnn it a diskwat dash-i- au lan Md Medl.-- will send r.. . , Viy m ii uiuie, Willinee Mkwl af tb enn... eiVm M th. aud a
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